NEDOMOVÁ, Š.: Changes in the force relaxation of Edam cheese during ripening. Acta univ. agric. et silvic. Mendel. Brun., 2010, LVIII, No. 5, pp. 271-280 The present study was performed to determine the infl uence of fat content and ripening time on changes in the viscoelastic properties and, separately, in the viscous and elastic properties of Edam cheese, based namely on the results of a stress-relaxation test. In order to obtain some more detail inside on the cheese rheological behaviour a limited number of the mechanical tests under compression has been performed. The signifi cant eff ect of the loading rate has been demonstrated. The main aim was to describe the experimental results in terms of the semi-empirical Maxwell model, which describe the rheological properties of cheese during ripening. Results suggest that the tested cheeses behave like linear viscoelastic body. The fat content has no infl uence on the elasticity as well the viscosity of the cheese during its ripening.
The main quality characteristics of cheese are its rheological properties commonly referred to as body and texture or consistency (Messens et al., 2000) . Texture, besides appearance, fl avour and nutritional value, is the main quality factor of food products (Rosenberg et al., 1995) . Cheese, as solid food, has viscoelastic nature, i.e. it exhibits both solid (elastic) and fl uid (viscous) behaviour (Konstance and Holsinger, 1992) . A popular mechanical test to characterize the viscoelastic properties of so solid foods and other biological materials is stress relaxation. Del Nobile et al. (2007) used this test to characterize a variety of products. In stress re la xation tests, a constant strain is applied and the stress required to maintain the deformation is measured as a function of time. When a stress relaxation test is performed, diff erent behaviours can be observed: ideal elastic materials do not relax whereas ideal viscous materials instantaneously show a re la xation. Viscoelastic solids gradually relax and reach an equilibrium stress greater than 0, whereas for viscoelastic fl uids, instead, the residual stress vanishes to zero (Steff e, 1996) . This method has been widely used for the study of the cheese viscoelastic properties (Sadowska et al., 2009) .
Rheological properties of cheese depend mainly on its composition (water, protein, fat, and salt content), pH value, protein degradation, and tem pera tu re (Luyten and van Vliet, 1996) . Fat indirectly aff ects the water to protein ratio and regulates fi rmness and elasticity of cheese by increasing the moisture retaining property of curd (de Jong, 1987) . Texture development in cheese occurs due to the breakdown of  s1 -casein during ripening (Lawrence et al., 1987) . Furthermore, milk fat normally provides a typical smoothness to a full fat cheese by being evenly distributed within the casein matrix of cheese.
In the given paper the infl uence of fat content and ripening time on changes in the viscoelastic properties of Edam cheese was studied using of a stress-relaxation test.
MATERIAL AND EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUE
The experiments were carried out on blocks of Certifi ed Origin EDAM cheese (Eidamsky blok or Eidamska cihla in the Czech notation), manufactured by a company located in South Moravia. Semihard cheese called either Eidamský blok or Eidam-ská cihla are made in the Czech Republic since the 1920's. Their technological scheme is similar to the production of Gouda cheese (Kněz, 1960 (May 13, 2008 ) day a er the production.
Cylindrical samples, 20.0 mm in diameter, were cut from cheese blocks using a cork-borer, and next they were cut into cylinders, 12.6 mm in height. Two basic experiments have been performed. The basic rheological properties are given by the uniaxial compression. Specimen of the cheeses has been compressed to about 70% deformation at different crosshead speeds (1 mm / min, 10 mm / min, 100 mm / min). The next rheological properties were determined with a relaxation test run also on TI-RATEST testing machine. Each sample was compressed to diff erent heights at the crosshead speed 10 mm/min. To each height corresponds some level of the loading force. The compression anvil was then held in position for 300 seconds to maintain a constant strain. Time-dependent changes in stresses were recorded twice a second, using a computer program. The relaxation test data represent the average from fi ve measurements. All experiments have been carried at the room temperature.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the Fig. 1 examples of the experimental records true stress -true strains are displayed.
One can see that there is a scatter of data. Average curves can be fi tted by the function:
where  and  are the true strain and the true stress, respectively (Mancini et al., 1999) . A and B are constants and have to be regarded as fi tting parameters. This function describes the stress strain curves obtained for Edam cheese of all stages of maturity. The values of the parameters A and B are given in the Tab. I. The data enable to obtain the elastic modulus E as the tangent to the stress strain curve at the origin:
The values of the elastic moduli are shown in the Fig. 2 . One can see that the elastic modulus decreases with the time of the cheese ripening as expected. The main changes occur at the beginning of the ripening. Elastic modulus also depends on the fat content. The increase of the fat content leads to decrease of the elastic modulus. The compression deformation properties described by the stress -strain curves are also dependent on the loading rate. The increase in the loading rate leads to the increase in the stress level at each value of the strain. This phenomenon is shown in the Fig. 3 is not subject of this paper and it will be studied in some forthcoming papers. The aim of this preliminary presentation is to illustrate that the results discussed in the next sections have some limited va lidi ty.
The main attention has been focused on the stress relaxation curves. The specimens have been loaded to the diff erent value of the force F o . To this force corresponds to some level of the stress and the strain.
Example of the experimental record of the re la xation curve is shown in the Fig. 4 .
The same features exhibited stress relaxation curves obtained for all specimens tested at the different stages of their maturity and for all values of the preloading force F o -see example in the Fig. 5 .
The analysis of the data received that these data could be fi tted by the function:
4: Relaxation curve of the cheese specimen. Loading rate 10 mm/min
5: Stress relaxation curves obtained for the different values of the preloading force F o
The coeffi cient of Pearson's linear correlation between model and experimental points was higher than 0.997. Example of the infl uence of the time of the cheese ripening is shown in the Fig. 6 .
In order to interpret the experimental data a ge nera li zed Maxwell model can be used. The model contains n Maxwell elements and a spring in parallel; each element consisting of dashpot in series (Bock et al., 1989; Waananen and Okos, 1992; Watts and Bilanski, 1991) . The generalized Maxwell model can be written as follows:
where  is the stress which is given by
S S is the cross section of the specimen. Owing to the Eq. (2) our model involves a parallel coupling of a Hooke's body and two Maxwell's bodies. The stress-relaxation behaviour of cheese can be than described as
where  o is the strain corresponding to the force F o . The parameter  is usually expressed as:   = , E where  is the viscosity. The Eq. (3) can be written as
The sum of the values of three elastic moduli (E o +E 1 +E 2 ) in the model can be used as an indicator of elasticity, while the sum of the values of two viscous ( 1 + 2 ) moduli -as an indicator of viscosity.
Parameters of the Eq. (4) In the Fig. 7 illustrates changes in the model values of viscoelastic modulus E(t) (Eq. (4) aff ected by the value of this parameter. It is evidence that the cheese behaves as linear viscoelastic solid. The development of the viscoelastic modulus during the cheese ripening is displayed in the Fig. 8 . If we compare Fig. 8 with the Fig. 5 one can see a diffe rence. The relaxation curves shown in the Fig. 6 are less sensitive to the cheese maturity than the viscoelastic modulus. Viscoelastic moduli lie well above the moduli obtained from the stress -strain curves -see Eq. (9). The elasticity of the cheese given by the sum of moduli E o + E 1 + E 2 decreases with the time of the ripening -see Fig. 9 . There is very small if not negligible diff erence between cheeses with diff erent fat content. This result is expected. The same tendency exhibits also the cheese vis cosi ty, ( 1 +  2 ), see Fig. 10 .
9: Elasticity of the tested cheeses
10: Viscosity of the tested cheeses
SOUHRN
Relaxace sil v sýru Eidamského typu během jeho zrání V článku jsou uvedeny výsledky rozsáhlých zkoušek sýrů Eidamského typu se dvěma různými obsahy tuku (30 a 45 %) v průběhu jejich zrání. Zkoušky byly provedeny pomocí zkušebního zařízení TIRATEST v tlaku. Bylo použito několik rychlostí zatěžování. Ukazuje se, že tento parametr, stejně jako doba zrání a obsah tuku mají význačný vliv na průběh závislosti napětí -deformace vzorků zkoumaných sýrů. Vyhodnocené moduly pružnosti pak klesají se stupněm zralosti sýrů. Hlavní pozornost byla věnována relaxaci napětí, kdy vzorky jsou zatíženy do určitého stupně deformace a ta potom zůstává konstantní. Stanovený časový průběh síly představuje tzv. relaxační křivku, která popisuje míru elastického a viskózního chování zkoumaného materiálu. Výsledky získané v této práci byly interpretovány v rámci Maxwellova modelu, který umožňuje získat časovou závislost modulu pružnosti E(t). Ukazuje se, že zkoumané sýry se chovají jako lineárně vazkopružné těleso, což je typické chování pro řadu polymerů. Je ukázán výrazný vliv stupně zralosti sýru na velikost tohoto modulu. Elasticita a viskozita zkoumaných sýrů klesá s dobou jejich zrání a není výrazněji ovlivněna obsahem tuku. Ukazuje se, že použitá metoda umožňuje exaktní popis vlastností. Daný model, jehož parametry byly stanoveny, je použitelný v dalších komerčně dostupných programech, které umož-ňují numerickou simulaci veškerých možných silových účinků. relaxace napětí, tlak, modul pružnosti, viskozita, Maxwellův model, zrání sýrů
SUMMARY
Paper involve results of a comprehensive tests which have been focused on the examination of the cheese behaviour at the compression loading and namely on the study of the relaxation proper ties. The experiments were carried out on blocks of Certifi ed Origin EIDAM cheese (Eidamsky blok or Eidamska cihla in the Czech notation), manufactured by a company located in South Moravia. Cheeses with the fat content 30 and 45% have been tested. The pieces were matured in chambers where relative humidity and temperature were maintained according to the company procedures. Edam Cheese ri pens under a ripening foil. (May 13, 2008 ) day a er the production. Cylindrical samples, 20.0 mm in diameter, were cut from cheese blocks using a cork-borer, and next they were cut into cylinders, 12.6 mm in height. Two basic experiments have been performed. The basic rheological properties are given by the uniaxial compression. Specimen of the cheeses has been compressed to about 70% deformation at diff erent crosshead speeds (1 mm / min, 10 mm / min, 100 mm / min). The next rheological properties were determined with a relaxation test run also on TIRATEST testing machine. Each sample was compressed to diff erent heights at the crosshead speed 10 mm/min. To each height corresponds some level of the loading force. The compression anvil was then held in position for 300 seconds to maintain a constant strain. It has been shown that the response of the Edam cheese to the compression loading was signifi cantly sensitive to the loading rate. The level of the stress decreases with the increase in the fat content. Elastic moduli obtained from the compression test decreases with the time of the cheese ripening. This dependence may be taken as an evidence of the viscoelastic behaviour of the tested materials. These properties have been studied namely using of the relaxation tests. The evaluation of the relaxation tests has been performed in terms of the semi -empirical Maxwell model. The obtained results show that the tested cheeses behave like the linear viscoelastic body. Elasticity as well as the viscosity of the tested cheeses falls down
CONCLUSSIONS
The following results on the Edam cheese be haviour at mechanical behaviour have been obtained:
The response of the Edam cheese to the compression loading is sensitive to the loading rate. The level of the stress decreases with the increase in the fat content. Elastic moduli obtained from the compression test decrease with the time of the cheese ripening.
Relaxation tests show on the infl uence of the fat content and namely the time of the cheese ripening.
The evaluation of the relaxation tests has been performed in terms of the semi -empirical Maxwell model. The obtained results show that the tested cheeses behave like the linear viscoelastic body. Elasticity as well as the viscosity of the tested cheeses falls down during the cheese ripening. There is nearly no diff erence in the behaviour of cheeses with the diff erent fat content.
Generally the results suggest that the relaxation test represent a simple and effi cient tool for the evalua tion of the constitutive equation of the tested cheeses. This equation can be than used in many commercially available numerical codes (ANSYS etc.). These codes enable to compute of the cheese response to general mechanical loading.
